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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

This report provides an assessment of how well we can resolve the
following issues, given the current state of information:

• how well we can characterize the contents of 241-AN-I06
• whether the degree of characterization is sufficient to use 241-AN-I06

wastes to develop tests of grout adequacy.
.

The wastes must be characterized not only to ensure grout adequacy but
also to provide assurance that the wastes can be successfully and safely
transferred. In this report, we evaluate the adequacy of characterization for
transfer and tests of grout adequacy, and we evaluate the current status of
acceptance criteria and grout formulation experiments.

CHARACTERIZATION

The adequacycf waste characterizationis determinedby the abilityto
make decisionsin light of differencesbetweenacceptancelimits and estimated
concentrationswhen associateduncertaintiesare taken into account,as
discussedin Section2.0. As explainedin Section4.0, it is conservativeto
evaluatecharacterizationadequacysolely in terms of 241-AN-I06wastes. For
the 241-AN-I06constituentswith sufficientdata to analyze,we concludethat
characterizationis adequate,relativeto the acceptancecriteria in
Hendrickson(1991),except for phosphate,carbonate,and nitrite. For the
combinedcontentsof 241-AN-I06and 241-AP-I02,uharacterizationis adequate
except for carbonateand phosphcte, lt is not clear whetherorganicshave
been adequatelycharacterized. Furthermore,it is not clear how importantit
is to characterizeorganics, lt ic importantto note that the acceptance
criteriahave not yet been formallyadoptedby DOE. Until they are,
characterizationresultsbust be consideredpreliminaryand subjectto change.

TRANSFER

The formation of solids and questions of grout adequacy both affect the
decisionto transfer.

- Formationof Solids. The formationof crystallinegels, especiallyduring
initialstagesof mixing in 241-AP-I02,is a proceduralconcern. Formationof
solids is not expected to be a major problemduring transferbecausethe
wastes in 241-AN-106are quite dilute. Plans for transferhave been developed
to minimizemixing during transfer,and there are proceduresfor mixing
transferredwastes so that solids remain suspendeduntil temperaturesbecome
high enough for them to redissolve. For the reasonscited,we believethat
proceduralissues are of secondaryimportancerelativeto formulationissues.
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Grout Adequacy. lt is highly undesirableto transfer241-AN-106wastes
without reasonableassurancethat an adequategrout can be formed. Based on
comparisonsof characterizationresultswith currentgrout feed acceptance
criteria,we believethat the risk is small that 241-AN-I06wastes will prove
unacceptablefor grout. We find no compellingreasonsnot to transferthem
into 241-AP-I02. Consequently,we recommendthat the transferof 241-AN-I06
wastes proceedas planned so that the necessarygrout acceptabilitytests can
be conducted.

ACCEPTANCECRITERIA

Acceptancecriteriafor 241-AN-I06wastes were developedafter sampling
in order to evaluatethe adequacyof characterizationresults. In reality,
quantitativeacceptancecriteriashould have been establishedto guide
developmentof a samplingplan. Moreover,the acceptancecriteriadeveloped
by WHC and used in this report have not been formallyadoptedby DOE. Until
all necessaryformulationexperimentshave been completedand the criteriaare
formallyadopted,any conclusionspresentedin this report must be considered
preliminaryand subjectto change.

We have noted severalother difficultieswith the current acceptance
criteria. These includethe following:i) Some acceptancecriteria,
especiallythose relatedto performance,have a weak or obscuretechnical
basis; 2) there are discrepanciesbetweenthe list of 241-AN-I06analytesand
constituentsfor which acceptancecriteria are given; 3) there is a need to
separateregulatoryand process requirements;4) there are no models that
relate criteria imposedat one point in the grout formulationprocess (e.g.,
to the grout) to those imposedat anotherpoint (e.g.,waste feed concentra-
tions);and 5) existingdocumentsprovidelittle insightas to which of the
many regulatedconstituentsare of greatestconcern. Finally,the extentto
which heat will be treated as a performanceissue rather than an engineering
issue should be resolved.

GROUTFORMULATION

The greatest source of uncertainty involves the composition of and
propertiesthat the final grout waste form must possess. A dry blend grout
formulationhas been adoptedby WHC, but solid statisticalevidence is
required to demonstratethat an acceptablegrout can be made with this com-
position. To date, only one experimenthas been conductedin which both the
dry blend compositionand the waste feed were varied jointly,and resultsof
that experimentare not yet available. Additionaltesting is required. The
tests should use the target dry blend formulationand expectedwaste feed
composition,and both shouldbe varied jointlyover the compositionalranges
expectedduring processing. Moreover,the tests should be statistically
designed,and insofaras possible,they shouldbe conductedunder operating
conditions.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to present an assessment of the complete-
ness and reliability of the characterization of waste in Tank 241-AN-I06.
This characterization will be used to determine I) whether that waste can be
safely and efficiently transferred to and mixed with the waste in Tank 241-
AP-I02 and 2) whether the resulting wastes can be used to form a grout (i.e.,
waste form) with suitable properties for long-term storage in a disposal
facility (i.e., vault). The objective of long-term storage is to ensure
health and safety.

The objective of this report will be achieved in part by answering the
following general questions"

• Howwell do we know the contents of 241-AN-I06? What confidence do we
have in current characterization/composition estimates? Using existing
information, can we adequately characterize 241-AN-I06?

° Can we use existing data to determine grout adequacy? Specifically, can
we use 241-AN-I06 data to develop the composition of simulated waste for
development and testing of potential grout formulations?

The focus of this assessment is on existing sampling data, primarily that
obtained from samples taken from Tank 241-AN-I06 (Welsh 1991) by Westinghouse
Hanford Company (WHC) in 1989.

The two questions are closely related. The first question, which
pertains to the characterization of 241-AN-I06 wastes, is driven by the
second. The second question, which concerns grout adequacy, is the key
questionfrom a programmaticperspective. The waste in 241-AN-I06must be
adequatelycharacterizedto determinewhether it can be used to formulatea
grout with acceptablewaste form properties. A secondaryconcernis whether
the wastes in 241oAN-I06can be safely and successfullytransferredto the
grout feed tank (241-AP-I02). In other words, informationabout waste
processabilityis also a desiredresult of characterization.Becausethe
basic concernsduring the assessmentwere waste transferand grout formula-
tion, the followingoverviewof each is presentedbelow. Detaileddescrip-
tions and analysesare to follow.

. 1.1 WASTETRANSFER

The main concern about pumping 241-AN-106 wastes to the feed tank for
the grout treatment facility (241-AP-102) is the possibility of crystalliza-
tion. In laboratorysamplesof 241-AN-I06wastes, solids formedwhen the
sulfateand phosphatewastes were mixed at low relativetemperatures;i.e., at
temperaturesless than 30°-35°C. Thus the mixing inducedby transfer
operationscould result in pluggedor blockedtransferlines. Also after
241-AN-I06wastes are transferredinto 241-AP-I02and thoroughlymixed with
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existingwaste, crystallizationcould occur in 241-AP-102if temperaturesfall
below approximately35°C. The combinedcontentsof both tanks in 241-AP-I02
will be referredto as the "wastefeed."

1.2 GROUT FORMULATION

To be an acceptablewaste form, a grout must meet both regulatoryand
performancecriteria. Regulatorycriteria are imposedby variousagencies to
ensure that certain safety standardsand releaselimits are met. Land
disposalrestrictionsare the primarydeterminantof regulatorycriteria:In
particular,regulationsrequirethat the waste feed meet the definitionof
low-levelwaste. Performancecriteriaare set to ensurethat the grout will
have certainphysical properties,such as sufficientlyhigh leach resistance
and compressivestrength.

The wastes in 241-AN-I06are to be mixed with the existingheel in
241-AP-I02. The resultingmixturemust either be adequatefor making an
acceptablegrout or it must be amenableto treatmentto make it adequate.
After transfera final determinationof adequacywill be made by character-
izing the final contentsof the feed tank (241-AP-I02)before the waste it
contains is grouted, lt is highlydesirable,however,to determinethe
adequacyof the waste beforethe contentsof 241-AN-I06are transferredto
241-AP-I02,in order to avoid contaminatingthe existingheel in 241-AP-I02
and incurringthe cost of retransfer.

The contents of 241-AN-I06and the heel of 241-AP-I02must both be char-
acterizedin order to estimatethe compositionof the final grout feed, if the
final feed characterizationis to be estimatedbefore the waste in 241-AN-I06
is transferred. In other words, the acceptabilityof grout cannot be deter-
mined solely from the contentsof 241-AN-I06,even though the majority of the
waste may come from that tank. The compositionof waste in both tanks must be
known to evaluategrout performancebefore transfer.
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2.0 MEASURES OF CHARACTERIZATIONAND PERFORMANCE

Measures of characterization and performance of tank waste are defined
in this section. These measures provide a quantitative basis for answering
the two questions posed in the previous section. Statistical confidence
intervals are used to describe the adequacy of characterization. Significance
levels determined for confidence intervals that are created so their limits
match performance limits are used to quantify the likelihood of acceptable
performance. Obviously, the more precisely we have characterized the wastes
in question, the more confident we can be of our performance evaluation.

2.1 CHARACTERIZATION

The first question posed in Section i.0 has to do with characterization:
How well do we know the concentrations of constituents of 241-AN-I06 waste?
To address this question, we will present confidence limits for sampled
constituents of 241-AN-I06 waste. For each constituent, these confidence
limits take the form

(x - t:S,_ + t_S) (I)

where # is a suitableestimateof the sample average,s is the estimated
standarddeviationof _, and t_ is a selectedpercentagepoint from the t
distribution. The value t_ is chosen so the intervalsin (I) have a specified
probabilityof coveringthe true underlyingconstituentconcentration. For
example, if e is chosen to be 0.975, then t_ is the 97.5th percentileof the
t-distribution,and (I) yields a 95% (two-sided)confidenceintervalfor the
constituent.

The width of the intervalin (I),which is determinedby the productof
t_ and s, can be regardedas a measureof characterization.The smaller
interval,the more precise is our estimateof concentration. Confidence
intervalsfor sampledconstituentsof 241-AN-I06wastes are presentedin
Section4.0.

2.2 PERFORMANCE

. The second question posed in Section 1.0 has to do with performance:
How confident are we that constituent concentrations satisfy certain regula-
tory or performance limits? As noted in Section 1.0, performance limits may
be imposed to meet either regulatory or process requirements. Performance has
to do with our confidence that constituent concentrations fall within certain
specified acceptance limits. If intervals with high confidence coefficients
fall within the stated acceptance intervals, then the risk is small that the
acceptance criteria will not be met. Conversely, if the only confidence
intervals that fall within the acceptance intervals have low confidence
coefficients, then the risk is high that the acceptance criteria will be
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violated. In this case, we want to determinea value of t_, and the corre-
spondingsignificancelevel e, so that _ + t:s or _ - t_s (whicheveris closer
to a limit) equals the stated acceptancelimit. For a significancelevel
determinedin this way, the quantity (I - e) is a measure of the risk that
the acceptancecriteriais violated. For constituentsof waste from
241-AN-I06that have been sampled,risk coefficients(significancelevels)are
presentedin Section4.0.

Note that in the latter case, the confidencecoefficiente is determined

(via t_) from the distance between_ and its acceptancelimit, i.e., the
significancecoefficientis determinedfrom intervalwidth. By contrast,for
characterization,the intervalwidth is determinedfrom the confidence
coefficient. For example,the 95% confiden__Rlimits for cesium-137were
calculatedusing _ = 211000 and s(_) = 4177_djwith effectivedegreesof
freedomequal to i. In this case,

t0.97s.I = 11.2

so the width of the confidenceintervalis

to.975.I * s(x) = 46782

Thus 46782 (or 22%) is the measure of characterizationfor cesium-137. The
measureof performancefor cesium-137is o_tainedby first taking the
differencebetweenthe acceptancelimit (L = 371800)and _ to determinethe
intervalwidth"

L - _ = 371800 - 211000 = 160800

The intervalwidth, when dividedby s(_), gives t_"

t_ = w/s(_) = 160800/4177= 38.5

The one-sidedsignificancelevel that correspondsto a t-value of 38.5 with
one degree of freedom is e = 0.989. The correspondingrisk that the
acceptancecriteriawill not be met is (I - e) = 0.011. Figure I may be
helpful in understandingthe distinctionbetweencharacterization(intervals
determinedfor a specifiedconfidencelevel) and performance(confidencelevel
determinedfor a specifiedintervalwidth).

(a) All measurementsare in _Ci/L.
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a) Characterization
• Confidencecoefficient(e) is selected
• Standarddeviation(s) is computed
• Intervalwidth (t_s) is computed

III

I I I I
_-t_s _ _+t:s L

b) Confidence/Risk
• Acceptancelimit (L) is given
• Standarddeviation (s) is computed
• Width (w) is computed:

w:l L-_ l

• t-value is computed:
i

t=w/s

° Significancelevel (e) is determinedfrom t-distribution
" • Risk (I - e) is computed

I P

I I
L

Figure I. Steps in DeterminingCharacterizationand AcceptanceRisk
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3.0 THE COHPOSITIONOF TANKWASTES

Some general informationabout the sourcesand compositionof wastes in
Tanks 241-AN-106and 241-AP-I02is summarizedin this section.

3.1 TANK241-AN-106 WASTE

The waste in 241-AN-I06is primarilyconcentratedphosphatewaste from
the IO0-N Area. Other waste in the tank consistsof salt well liquid and
minor amountsof dilute waste. The 241-AN-I06waste is separatedfrom other
wastes becadseof the deleteriouseffectsthat phosphatecrystalshave on
evaporatoroperations (Hendrickson1991). The actual amount of evaporation
relativeto potentialevaporationwas limitedbecauseof crystallizationin
the evaporationprocess,and a correspondinglylarge volume of waste was
retained. Consequently,concentrationsin 241-AN-I06_re less than 40% of
those in tanks containingwastes from slurryfeeds, such as 241-AW-I01. For
example,the concentrationsof Cs-137 in 241-AN-106and 241-AW-I01are 0.185
and 0.483 Ci/L, respectively.

Liquidwaste in 241-AN-I06is believedto be layered,with, from top to
_++:tom,I) a high phosphatelayer, 2) a mixed phosphate-sulfatelayer, and 3)
d nigh salt layer. The salt layer has not only a higher densitythan the
phosphatelayer, but also higher concentrationsof Na and SO+. There may also
be a layer of sludge/solidsat the bottom of the tank. In I_89, the solids
layer may have had a depth of approximately7 inches (Hendrickson1991).
There is no furthermeasurementhistoryon the solids layer in 241-AN-I06.
These solids representless than 2% of the total contentsof Tank 241-AN-I06,
and there are no plans to transferthem during the currentcampaign. There-
fore, solids are not consideredin subsequentdiscussionsof characterization
adequacy.

Becauseevaporationwas limited,the liquidwastes layers in 241-AN-I06
are dilute (relativeto other waste sources)and have extremelylow viscosi-
ties. No solidswere observed floatingin samplestaken from this tank, so
there is no reason to suspectthat the tank contains significantquantitiesof
floating solids.

There is a naturaltendency for the liquidwastes in 241-AN-I06to
remain layered becauseof differencesin their densities. However,large
concentrationgradientsare not expectedwithin layers, particularlyat a
given height within a layer. There is a tendencyfor the mixed sulfate-
phosphatelayer to form solids,so concentrationgradientsin this layer
should be fairly constant, lt is possiblethat thermal effectson solu-
bilitiescould result in greaterconcentrationsof dissolvedsodiumphosphate
near the center of the tank where it is warmer. However,this effect is not
expected to be significantbecause241-AN-I06has a comparativelylow
temperature.
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Physicaltheory _:_ests that concentrationsin the layers of liquid in
241-AN-I06will, throughdiffusion,tend towardequilibriumwith time. On the
other hand, there could be mechanisms in operationin 241-AN-106that mitigate
the effects of pure diffusion. These includethe existenceof nucleating
sites where crystalsform at lower temperaturesin the mixing layer. If such
mechanismsare operative,it is possiblethat the tank now containsa greater
accumulationof solids than that reported in 1989 (Hendrickson1991). lt is
not known whether nucleatingsites do exist within the tank nor is there an,,
physicalor field informationto confirmthe continuedaccumulationof solicit.

3.2 TANK241-AP-102 WASTE

The waste heel presentin 241-AP-I02is composedof residualphosphate-
sulfatewaste, leachateY_eturnsfrom Vault 101 (218-E-16-I01),and che_, ,,I
additionsfrom the PUREX Plant. Sodium nitriteand sodium hydroxidewere
transferredinto 241-AF-I02from the PUREX Plant to increasethe pH of liquid
in 241-AP-102. The tank conta;nsapproximately71,775gallons of phosphate-
sulfatewaste, three addition_of grout leachatetotalingapproximately56,725
gallons, and two PUREX Plant additionstotalingapproximately7,150 gallons.
The total volume of waste in 241-AP-I02is approximately135,650gallons.

Volumes and calculated(notmec_red) concentrationestimatesare given in
AppendixA of WHC-SD-WM-TP-136._) The waste transferhistoryfor
241-AP-I02is presentedin Appendix B of that report.

(a) This report is a draft document: Hendrickson,D. W., and T. L. Welsh.
Hanford Grout DisposalProgramCampaign 102 Samplingand Characteriza-
tion Plan. Rev. A. WHC-SD-WM-TP-136.WestinghouseHanfordCompany,
Richland,Washington.
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4.0 REVIEWANDANALYSISOF CURRENTSAMPLINGDATA

This sectionpresentsthe resultsof a statisticalanalysisof the waste
in 241-AN-I06_nd 241-AP-I06using the existingsamplingdata. The analysis
was performedtc answerthe questionsregardingcharacterizationand perform-
ance for both t_s.

4.1 ANALYSISOF TANK241-AN-106 SAMPLES

A statisticalsamplingplan was designed to ensure spatialcoverage of
the tank, given that its contentswere believedto be layered(see Hammitt and
Claghorn 1989). Twelve sampleswere recoveredfrom 241-AN-I06in 1989 accord-
ing to the specifiedsampiingplan. Details of the samplingplan, including
the specificationof the locationsfor the twelve samples,are given in
Hammitt and Claghorn (1989). Samplinglocationsare shown in Figure 2. Each
samplewas split into two su_samples(denotedas a and b) and submitted
"blind"to the analyticallaboratorywhere analyseswere performedon both.
Each subsamplewas analyzedfor 33 inorganicconstituents. Of these 33 con-
stituents,14 were observedat concentrationsgreaterthan detectionlevels.
In addition,the densityof each sample was measured. The constituents
observedat concentrationsgreaterthan detectionlimits are identifiedin
Welsh (1991)and also in Figure 3 of this report. Differencesbetweena- and
b-subsamplesare used to estimateanalytical(replicate)variability.

A compositesamplewas also analyzed. The compositesample was obtained
by combiningequal amountsof the individualsamples. The compositesample
was analyzedfor the 33 constituentsof the individualsamplesand some addi-
tional constituents,includingorganics. Resultsof the analysisare pre-
sented in Welsh (1991). A check on the internalconsistencyof the data can
be made by comparingthe volume-weightedaverageof constituentconcentrations
from individualsampleswith the concentrationmeasurementobtained from the
compositesample. The reliabilityof the data (our confidencein them) and
their "representativeness"are discussedfurtherin Section5.0.

Resultsof our exploratorystatisticalanalysisof the 241-AN-I06
samplingdata are presentedin this section. These results serve to expose
the internalstructureof the wastes and relationshipsamong the waste
constituents. The resultspresentedhere supplementthose presentedin Welsh
(1991). The main differenceis that the results in Welsh (1991)are given for

- individualconstituentswhereas the resultspresentedhere are based on a
simultaneousanalysisof all sampledconstituents.

Figure 3a shows a profileof resultsfor the "a" subsamples. For each
constituent,Figure 3a shows the measured value for each of the 12 samples.
Constituentvalues for each subsampleare connectedby a line to producethe
sample profile. All concentrationmeasurementshave been convertedto com-
parableunits (mg/L). Cs-137 is expressedin (#Ci/L). To facilitatepresen-
tation of all data on a single plot, al' measurementshave been scaled by an
by an arbitraryvolume unit as indicatedon the plot. Thus, aluminum
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concentrationsare expressedin mg per 1,000 L; calciumis expressedin mg per
10 L; etc. Below thresholdobservations(less-thanvalues)are not shown in
Figure 3a, nor in subsequentfigures.

Figure3b is similarto Figure3a except that it shows the profileof
resultsfor "b" subsamples. Figure3c shows the profileof resultsobtained
by averagingcorresponding"a"and "b" subsamples. Figures3a to 3c all show
similarvery similarpatterns.

Figure 4 shows the featuresof Figure 3c in greaterdetail. This figure
was obtained as follows:The averagevalue of each constituentis computed,
and the deviationof each observationfrom its averageis then plottedas in
Figure3. The most salientfeatureof these plots is that the 12 samples
appearto fall into two groups.

• a lower group (LG)_ consistingof samples3, 4, 8, 10, 11, 12

• an upper group (UG),consistingof samplesi, 2, 5, 6, 7, 9.

In addition,the lower group appearsto cluster into two subgroups:

• LGI, consistingof samples3, 4, 8, 12

• LG2, consistingof samples10, 11

The solid dots in Figure 4 show the acceptancelimits (convertedto
suitableunits) given in Table 8-3 of Hendrickson(1991). The dots with
arrows indicatethat the acceptancelimit is beyond the scale of the graph.
The verticalline segmentsat the top of the plot show three standarddevia-
tions of the average,based on analyticalvariabilityin differencesbetween
"a" and "b" samples. For each constituent,the length of this segment is the
approximatethresholdabove which observationaldifferencesare statistically
significant, lt is clear from the lengthsof these segmentsthat analytical
variability(variabilitydue to replicatechemicalanalyses)is quite small
relativeto other sourcesof sample-to-samplevariability.

The above group definitionscan be used as an outsidecheck on the
densitymeasurements. Figure5 shows densityplottedby group. These meas-
urementsare expectedto be more similarwithin groups than betweengroups.

The most obvious feature is that in group LGI, the densityof sample4h.is
recordedat 1.6 g/cm3, which is approximately0.25 g/cm3 higher "than_,._v_her
measurementsin the group. This plot indicatesa possibleerror'in the den-
sity measurements. However, as mentionedearlier,this suspicionis unsub-
stantiatedby any traceablerecords.

A cluster analysisacrossconstituentswas performedto test the
significanceof the clustersidentifiedfrom Figure 4. The analysiswas done
after taking the log of the sampleddata so that the scale differencescould
be de-emphasizedwhile preservingthe naturalcorrelations. In general, these
clustersare formed by assessinga measure of distance betweensamplesamong
constituentsand grouping those samplestogetherthat are closest. The
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results,which are shown in Figure6, reveal that groups LG and UG have the
greatest separationand that, within LG, LGI and LG2 are the greatestdistance
apart. All other differencesare negligible. For this analysis,the distance
betweentwo profileswas taken to be (I - R) where R is a measure of pairwise
correlation.

The interpretationof the analysispresentedin Figure 6 is that the
waste in 241-AN-I06form three distinctcompositionalregions. There is no
plausibleexplanationfor the fact that these regionsare not (horizontal)
layers as one might expect from what is known about the material in 241-AN-I06
(see Section 5.0). If SamplesNo. 7 and No. 10 were interchanged,then the
observeddata would not contradictthe layeringhypothesis.

A second cluster analysiswas performed,this time across samples. The
results,shown in Figure 7, reveal the followingthree clusters:

• CI: phosphorus,phosphate

• C2: sulphate

• C3: aluminum,calcium,carbonate,cesium-137,chloride,chromium,
hydroxide,nitrate,nitrite,potassium,sodium.

Differencesamong constituentsin C3 are negligible. This means that, with
respect to this class of constituents,the wastes in differentcompositional
regionsof 241-AN-I06differ only in the amount of dilution. Sulphateconcen-
trationsare not as highly correlatedacross sampleswith C3 constituentsas
are constituentswithin these clusters,but the significanceof differencesis
questionable. Finally,the constituentsin CI (phosphorus,phosphate)behave

(o
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quite differently from all others: high concentrations of CI constituents
correspond with low concentrations of others with nearly perfect (negative)
correlation.

The results in Figure 7 have some important implications with respect to
the design of formulation studies for 241-AN-I06 wastes. Specifically, the
results indicate that it is not necessary to treat C3 constituents separately.
Consequently, it is sufficient to fix their concentration ratios at average
concentrations, as given in Table -4.1, and then vary the dilution factor. A
similar argument can be made for CI constituents. Of course, this design

- strategy is inappropriate for other constituents that do not exhibit such high
correlations, and it should not be used for other tanks or waste types without
verification.

4.2 CHARACTERIZATIONOF TANK 241-AN-106WASTE

The resultsof a statisticala_,alysisto addressthe questionin
Section1.0 concerningcharacterizationare presentedin this section. These
resultsdiffer from those in Welsh (1991) in that we have explicitly

Table 4.1. Characterizationand PerformanceResultsfor Tank 241-AN-I06

Sig.
Mean 95% 95% Acceptance Level
Conc. LCL UCL Limit (mg/L)

Constituent (mg/L) (mq/L) (mq/L) {mg/L) One-Sided Risk

Aluminum 9580 6470 12700 20300 0.9934 0.0066

Calcium 77 59 96 573 0.9996 0.0004

Chromium 569 410 727 21000 0.9999 0.0001

Phosphorus 6262 5340 7190 NA NA NA
Potassium 1020 876 1170 11500 0.9999 0.0001

Sodium 89300 86400 92200 122000 >0.9999 <0.0001

Carbonate 21000 18500 23500 22920 0.9520 0.0480

Chloride 2505 2220 2790 5360 >0.9999 <0.0001

Hydroxide 8230 6870 9590 34850 >0.9999 <0.0001
" Nitrite 27700 22800 32600 38250 0.9909 0.0091

Nitrate 74800 66300 83300 186000 >0.9999 <0.0001

Phosphate 17900 13900 21800 18430 0.7651 0.2349

Sulphate 2570 2360 2790 5100 >0.9999 <0.0001
Cesium-137 211000 139000 284000 371800 0.9892 0.0108

Density 1.26 1.23 1.29 1.4 >0.9999 0.0001
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calculatedan estimateof analyticalerror while WHC did not. This difference
does not affect the estimateof variabilitythat was used to compute the con-
fidence intervals. The differencein approachdoes affect the degreesof
freedomused to find the t value for the intervals,but differencesare
generallynegligible.

Figure8 shows the averageconcentrationfor each constituent,together
with the correspondingupper 95% confidencelimits. The solid dots in
Figure8 show the acceptancelimits (convertedto suitableunits) given in
Table 8-3 of Hendrickson(1991). Acceptancecriteriaare met--at the speci-
fied confidencelevel--forthose constituentswhere the upper confidencelimit
is less than the correspondingacceptancelimit. The results shown in
Figure8 are given in tabularform in first four columnsof Table 4.1.

The confidenceintervalsshown in Figure8 and given in Table 4.1 pro-
vide a "characterization"of 241-AN-I06wastes in the sense that they have a
specifiedhigh probabilityof containingthe true constituentconcentrations.
However, the intervalsare not based on any criteriathat specifythe degree
of characterizationrequired. One exampleof such a criterionis a rule that
specifiesa maximum intervalwidth, such as "the width of the intervalmust
not exceed 25% of the mean." While such rules are better than none at all, it
would be far better if the degree of characterizationwere tied to meaningful
performancecriteria. Given that the samplingof 241-AN-I06waste was not
closelytied to a set of performancecriteria,it is perhaps fortuitousthat
the performanceresults reportedbelow turned out so favorably. This point is
discussedfurther in Section5.0.

4.3 PERFORMANCEOF TANK241-AN-106 WASTE

For each 241-AN-I06waste constituentidentifiedabove, the last column
of Table 4.1 contains significancelevels calculatedas describedin
Section2.2. For each constituent,a t-valueis obtainedby computingthe
number of standarddeviationsbetweenits sample average,x, and its per-
formancelimit, L"

t = (L - _)/s

The significancelevel,e, correspondingto the resultingvalue of t is then
determined. If e is large, then there is a high probabilitythat the con-
stituentwill satisfythe performancelimit. Equivalently,the risk,
(I - e), is low that the performancecriteriawill not be met. From
Table 4.1, we can see that, except for phosphateand carbonate,there is
little risk that any of the sampledconstituentswill violatethe performance
limits specifiedin Table 8-3 of Hendrickson(1991).

The analysisof the 241-AN-I06samplingdata revealsthat the wastes in
this tank form at least two regions in which measuredconstituentshave con-
siderablydifferentconcentrations, lt might be argued,therefore,that a
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volume-weightedaverageof observedconcentrationsshould be used to assess
performance. (The results in Figure8 and Table 4.1 are for unweighted
averages.) This calculationrequiresestimatesof the volume of waste in each
region, so uncertaintyin volume estimatesbecomesa factor in the assessment.
The sensitivityof performancemeasures to volume uncertaintywas assessed,
and results of that assessmentare shown in Figures9a and 9b. Figure 9a is
similarto Figure8, except that calculationswere done under the assumption
that 40% of the waste is in the lower layer (samples3, 4, 8, 10, 11, 12) and
60% is in the upper layer (samples,I, 2, 5, 6, 7, 9). For this weighting,
performancecriteriaare met for all constituents,except phosphate. Fig-
ure 9b is similarto Figure9a, except that the volume percentagesassignedto
the two layers are reversed. For this weighting,performancecriteria are met
for all constituentsexcept carbonate,nitrite,and phosphate. These results
indicatethat characterizationresultsfor phosphate,carbonateand nitrite
are sensitiveto uncertaintiesin estimatesof volume in each l_,_er.Based on
the pumping historyfor 241-AN-I06,which indicatedthat 58.85% _ the waste
is in the bottom layer, carefullycalculatedvolume-weightedco_ ntration
estimatesare expect to be quite close to those given in Figure 9D.

4.4 CHARACTERIZATIONOF TANK241-AP-102 WASTE

Appendix A of WHC-SD-WM-TP-136contains calculated estimates of the
concentrations of approximately 80 constituents of the wastes in 241-AP-102.
Actual measurementsof these constituentswere made for the phosphate-sulfate
wastes, and selectedconstituentswere measured for the PUREX additions(see
Section3.2). Minimaldirect measurementsof constituentsin the grout
leachatewere made to comply with then currentSDT tank requirements. In
WHC-SD-WM-TP-136,all non-measuredconcentrationsare assumedto be the same
as those measured in the phosphate-sulfatewaste. In all cases,measurements
below detectionlimits have been replacedby the detectionlimit. Under these
circumstances,the calculatedconcentrationestimatescan be regardedas upper
limits on correspondingactual concentrations.

The magnitudesof 241-AP-I02constituentconcentrations,relativeto
241-AN-I06concentrations,are importantfor determiningwhether the combined
wastes from these two tanks will meet acceptancecriteria. For constituents
identifiedin Section4.1, Table 4.2 containstheir concentrationsin both
241-AN-I06and 241-AP-I02wastes, lt is clear from this table that 241-AP-I02
wastes are much more dilute than those in 241-AN-106for every constituent
listed except phosphorusand phosphate. For these two constituents,the mean
concentrationin 241-AN-I06waste will be close to that in the final grout
feed. For the remainingconstituents,these that meet acceptancecriteriaat
their 241-AN-I06concentrationswill meet acceptancecriteria at the dilute
concentrationsexpected in the combined 241-AN-IO6/241-AP-102waste that will
be grouted. More preciseestimatesof constituentconcentrationsin the
combined 241-AN-IO6/241-AP-102waste are given in the next section.
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4.5 CHARACTERIZATIONOF COMBINEDTANK241-AN-106 AND241-AP-102 WASTES

The waste that must eventually prove acceptable is a mixture of
241-AN-I06 and the heel that is currently contained in 241-AP-I02. Based on
the information contained in Sections 4.2 through 4.4, an estimate of the
overall concentration of this final waste feed is provided in this section.
Tank 241-AP-I02 currently contains 136,000 gallons of waste. Approximately
985,000 gallons of 241-AN-I06 waste will be added to 241-AP-I02 to produce a
total waste volume of 112,000 gallons. Tank 241-AP-I02 contains a dilute
mixed phosphate-sulphate waste similar to that in 241-AN-I06. Thus, trans-

j ferringwaste from 241-AN-I06to 241-AP-I02will produce in the lattera
dilute waste similarto that presentlyin 241-AN-I06. The resultingmixed
waste will be composedof 88% 241-AN-I06waste and 12% 241-AP-I02waste.

To obtain an estimateand 95% confidenceintervalfor constituentsin
the final waste feed, severalassumptionshad to be made. First, it was
assumedfor each constituentthat the ratio of standarddeviationto the mean
is the same for both tanks. Second,the estimatesfor Tank 241-AP-102were
assumedto be mean concentrations. With these assumptions,it is possibleto
obtain an estimateof a mean and standarddeviationfor each constituentfor
each tank. A weightedmean concentrationfor the final waste feed was then
obtainedby weighingthe respectivetank means by the percentageof overall
volume; i.e., the mean for Tank 241-AN-106had a weight of 985,000/112,000
(0.88)and the mean for Tank 241-AP-I02had a weight of 136,000/112,000
(0.12). An appropriatestandarddeviationwas estimatedand a 95% confidence
intervalwas calculated. The resultsof this analysisare presentedin
Table 4.3.

Table 4.3 representsour best estimateof the final concentrationof the
waste feed. Carbonateand phosphateare the constituentsthat have upper 95%
confidencelimits that exceed the acceptancelimit.
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Table 4.2. ConstituentConcentrationsfor 241-AN-I06and 241-AP-I02Wastes

Concentration

241-AN-I06 241-AP-I02 241-AP-I02
Constituent (Measured) (Computed) (Converted)

Aluminum 9580 mg/L 0.947 ppm 0,,947mg/L
Calcium 77 mg/L 0.853 ppm 0.853 mg/L

Chromium 569 mg/L 1.610 ppm 1.610 mg/L

Phosphorus 6262 mg/L 5021 ppm 5021 mg/L

Potassium 1020mg/L 9.473 ppm 9.473 mg/L
Sodium 89300 mg/L 11370 ppm 11370 mg/L

Carbonate 21000 mg/L 0.031M 1876 mg/L

Chloride 2505 mg/L 0.001M 34.6 mg/L

Hydroxide 8230 mg/L 0.106 M 1794 mg/L

Nitrate 74800 mg/L 0.002 M 119 mg/L

Nitrite 27700 mg/L 0.011M 501 mg/L
Phosphate 17900 mg/L 0.163 M 15479 mg/L

Sulfate 2570 mg/L 0.017 M 1591 mg/L

Cesium-137 211000_Ci/L 4.63E-07Ci/L 0.463 _Ci/L

Table 4.3. EstimatedUpper 95% ConfidenceLimits for CombinedWaste from
Tanks 241-AN-I06and Tank 241-AP-I02

Mean UCL Mean UCL Acc
Constituents Units (106) (106) (1.02) (Comb) Limit

Aluminum mg/1 11168 13943 0.974 12140 20300

Calcium mg/1 90 106 0.853 93 573

Chromium mg/1 659 802 1.610 699 21000

Phosphorus mg/1 5624 6859 5021.000 6604

Potassium mg/1 1162 1449 9.473 1263 11500

Sodium mg/1 99211 120537 11370.00 106445 122000

Carbonate mg/1 23372 28396 1876.00 24985 22920

Chloride mg/1 2837 3483 34.600 3041 5360 "

Hydroxide mg/1 9463 13034 1794.000 11537 34850

Nitrite mg/1 31962 39171 119.000 34147 38250

Nitrate mg/1 86230 109649 501.000 95456 186000

Phosphate mg/1 15748 19378 15479.000 18807 18430

Sulfate mg/1 2811 3427 1591.000 3201 5100

Cesium-137 uC1/1 244405 306396 0.463 266720 371800
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5.0 ADEQUACYOF CHARACTERIZATIONDATA

The confidencewe can place in the conclusionsreachedin Section 4.0
depend on a number of factors. These includehow well the acceptancecriteria
have been defined and applied,the validityof the samplingplan, and the
qualityof the data. Each of these factorswill be discussedin this section.

5.1 ACCEPTANCECRITERIA

Establishedacceptancecriteriamust serve as the basis for evaluating
characterizationresultsfor 241-AN-I06wastes, as measuredby the width of
confidenceintervalsfor constituentconcentrations(see Section2.0). Suit-
able acceptancecriteria must specifynot only key waste constituentsand
grout performancebut also quantitativelimits for each.

5.1.1 Sourcesof Criteria

Acceptancecriteria that apply to the wastes in 241-AN-I06grout waste
disposalprocessare derived from severalsources. Regulatorylimits are
imposedon the waste feed, the waste form (grout)and the disposalfacility
(vault)to ensure health and safety. Performancelimits are imposedon the
waste form and disposal facilityto erlsurethat processrequirementsare met
and that the final grout producthas certainphysicochemicalproperties. One
set of constraintsmay not be independentof others, and the constraintsdo
not all apply at the same point in the grout formulationprocess.

Our interpretationof where regulatoryand performancerequirements
apply in the grout formulationprocess,and how they relateto the contents of
241-AN-I06,are shown in Figure 10. Both regulatoryand performance(process-
ing) requirementsare imposedon the waste disposal facility. These require-
ments on the waste disposal facility,in turn, impose requirementson the
grout. Additionalacceptancerequirementsmay be imposeddirectlyon the
grout. These requirementsare, in turn, translatedinto requirementson the
dry blend formulationand waste feed streams. (Thewaste feed is the combined
contentsof 241-AN-I06and 241-AP-I02.) As with the grout, the waste feed
stream is subjectedto directly-imposedregulatoryrequirements. Finally,by
consideringthe percenLageof wastes contributedby each of 241-AN-I06and
241-AP-I02,requirementsimposedon the waste feed are translatedinto con-
centrationlimitson waste constituentsin 241-AN-106.

Hendrickson(1991)containsthe most comprehensiveevaluationof grout
waste feed acceptancecriteriaavailable. Table 8-3 of that documentsum-
marizes limits for pH, total solids,heat generators,density,TOC and speci-
fic organic compounds,35 cations/metals,10 anions, and 21 radionuclides.
The criteriaare synthesizedfrom an evaluationof grout disposalregulatory
requirements,considerationof the types of Hanfordwaste, and heat generation
requirementsfor the waste feed stream. Requirementspertainingto the
classificationand disposalof radioactivewastes, for example,are derived
from NRC and DOE regulations. Requirementsfrom a number of sourcesapply to
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Figure 10. Points at Which AcceptanceCriteria are Imposedin the Grout
Waste Disposal Process

the grout disposal facility. These include (but are not limitedto) Resource
Conservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA)requirementsfound in Title 40 of the
Code of FederalRegulations(40 CFR 161, 40 CFR 261, 40 CFR 268) and Chapters
173-303of the WashingtonAdministrativeCode, as well as regulationspursuant
to the Clean Air Act and the maintenanceof groundwaterquality. Table 8-3 of
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Hendrickson(1991) also reflectslimitationsdue to variabilityin the physi-
cal characteristicsand the chemical compositionof the waste feed. Finally,
limits on TRU contentare requiredto ensure that the peak temperatureduring
processingdoes not exceed 90°C.

The grout productacceptancecriteriais containedin Rieblinget al.
(1991). This documentprovideslimits for leachability,toxicity,hazard
classes, free-standingliquid,unconfinedcompressivestrength,and grout
homogeneityas criteriarequiredfor technicaland environmentalreasons.
These criteriaare synthesizedfrom an evaluationof NRC recommendations,the

. WashingtonAdministrativeCode for Ecology,the Grout TreatmentFacility
DangerousWaste Permit Application,and 10 CFR 61.56. In addition,limits for
criticalflow rate, ten-minutegel strength,frictionalpressuredrop, and

. adiabaticheat hydrationtemperaturerise have been identifiedas processing
criteriarequiredto prepareand place the grout safely and economically
within the vault. These criteria are not directlytied to any regulatory
documents. Limits for time/temperatureeffects, irradiation,immersion,
thermalconductivity,slurrycure time, and grout expansion/contractionhave
been specifiedas limitsthat are necessaryeither to yield acceptableproduct
or to improveprocessing.

5.1.2 ConcernsAbout Criteria

A number of concernsremain about the acceptancecriteriadevelopedby
WHC to evaluate characterizationadequacy. These are addressedbelow.

RelationshipsAmong Criteria. From this review, it is clear that
regulatoryand performancelimits arise from many sourcesand that these
limits apply at variouspoints in the grout formationprocess shown in
Figure 10. What is not clear is how the requirementsare inL_rrelated.'How,
for example:

• do regulatorycriteriathat apply to the waste form (grout),for
example,take into accountcriteriathat apply to the grout disposal
facility (vault)?

• are regulatorycriteria imposedon the waste feed relatedto those that
apply to the waste form (grout)or the grout disposalfacility (vault)?

• are grout performancecriteriabased on applicableregulations,or are
they derived solely from processconsiderations?

These questionsmust be answeredso we can ensurethat all criteriaare met.
If relationshipsamong criteriaexist that have not been identified,charac-
terizationand processdecisionscould unknowinglyresult in violationof an
acceptancelimit at some future time in the process.

Basis for AcceptanceLimits. A second concern is the basis for a number
of the publishedacceptancelimits. This concernpertainsespeciallyto those
derived from processor performanceconsiderations. We cite as an examplethe
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limit on TRU contentrequiredto ensure that the peak temperatureduring
processingdoes not exceed 90°C and the limit specifiedfor phosphate.

lt is clear that peak temperatureis a concern,but to be defensible,
the performancelimit for temperaturemust be based on relevantexperiments
that take processvariabilityinto account. We find the link betweenthe peak
temperaturelimit of 90°C and the supportingexperimentalresultsto be weak.
Next considerphosphate;the analysis in Section4.0 indicatesthat phosphate
has a high probabilityof exceedingits acceptancelimit, but no remediation
has been proposedby WHC. lt is possiblethat there is little negativecon-
sequence in exceedingthe limit for phosphate,but this adds to concernsabout
the originalbasis for the acceptancelimit.

While we have demonstratedthis concernwith two examples,we do not
considerthis an exhaustivelist. There may be other limits that lack strong
experimentalsupportor that are not defensible.

All the limits need to be believable. This can be accomplishedboth
throughappropriateexperimentationand throughprogrammaticaction if a limit
is violated. If justificationis weak for even a few of the acceptance
limits,there is a danger that the justificationfor all the limits will be
consideredweak.

Formulationof Grout. A third concern is potentiallythe most serious.
lt is not clear that the combinedeffect of variabilityin the waste feed and
the dry blend formulationson the resultinggrout producthas been adequately
taken into account in settingacceptancelimits.

Experimentalevidence relevantto this issue is sparse and inconclusive.
Experimentsdone to date have involvedeither variabilityin the waste feed
composition,with the dry blend formulationheld constant,or vice versa. No
experimentshave been completedin which both the waste feed compositionand
the dry blend formulationhave been varied simultaneously. (See Section6.0
for furtherdiscussionof relevantexperiments.)

If the combined effect of variabilityhas not been taken into account in
experimentation,then the acceptancecriteriathat have been developedfrom
the experimentsmay be inappropriatelyspecifiedand/or impossibleto meet.

Accessibilityof WHC Criteria. The acceptancecriteriadevelopedby WHC
stem from a variety of regulatoryagenciesand apply at variouspoints in the
grout formulationprocess. We appreciatethe large effort that has gone into
developingthis rather extensivecatalogof criteria.

Nevertheless,the results are not easily accessible,even to those who
are familiarwith the grout program. In particular,the criteriaand related
documentationdo not providea sense of which of the many constituentsare of
greatest concern. We believethat it would be very helpfulto have a "short
list" of key constituentfor which violationof acceptancelimits is an
importantprogrammaticissue.
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For example, it is clear that temperatureand CS-137would appear on
this "short"list as would some concentrationsof organics,but it is not
clear what other analytesmight appear.

This concern is importantfrom a programmaticstandpoint" project
decisionmakers should have easy access to a list of acknowledgedkey
constituents.

Applicationof AcceptanceCriteria. We have emphasizedthat the ade-
quacy of characterizationresultsfor 241-AN-I06is directlyrelated to

. acceptancecriteria for the waste, the grout, and the disposal facility. We
have also emphasizedthat a samplingplan for characterizationmust be driven
by clearlydefined acceptancelimitsto ensure that resultswill be adequate.

For purposesoF this report,we have used the WHC criteriaas presented
in Hendrickson(1991)and Riebling (1991)to evaluate241-AN-I06characteriza-
tion results. There are, however,some difficultiesassociatedwith this
applicationof criteriato assess 241-AN-I06characterization.

First, these criteriadid not exist when the samplingplan for 241-AN-
106 was developed. To meet the need for a way to evaluatecharacterization
results,the criteriawere developedby WHC after the fact. Thus, the
samplingplan was not--indeed,could not have been--designedto ensure that
samplingresultswould provideadequatecharacterization.Rather the reverse
occurred"the samplingresultswere used to develop acceptancecriteria.

A more importantdifficultyis that the acceptancecriteriadevelopedby
WHC have not been formallyacceptedby DOE and are thereforesubjectto
change. Until these or other acceptancecriteriaare formallyadopted,any
evaluationof characterizationadequacymust be regardedas preliminaryand
programmaticprogress is stifled.

5.2 SAMPLINGPLAN

The 241-AN-I06data analyzedfor this report were collectedaccordingto
the samplingplan in Hammittet al. (1989). Salientfeaturesof that plan are
describedin Section4.0.

5.2.1 Plan for 241-AN-I06

, The 241-AN-I06samplingplan called for 12 samplesof waste from 241-AN-
106 for the purposeof characterizingthese wastes. Three of the 10 available
riserswere randomly selectedfor sampling,and four sampleswere taken from
each riser. The exact locationsof the four samplesat each riser were

: determinedas follows"

' • The waste was divided into four layers (strata)of equal height.

_. • For each riser, a samplinglocation (height)was determinedrandomly
within each layer.
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The resultingsamplinglocationsare shown in Figure 2.

Stratificationwas employedbecause it was believedthat 241-AN-I06
wastes were layered. The waste was divided into four layerstank to ensure
reasonableverticalcoverage, lt was assumedthat the wastes were homogeneous
within layers. Under this assumption,it is appropriateto determinesampling
locationsrandomlywithin the selectedstrata. In summary,the samplingplan
is appropriate,given the informationavailableat the time it was developed.

The samplingresults presentedin Section4.0 indicatethat the stated
assumptionare reasonable: the clusteranalysisdid identifyseveralconcen- o
trationregions. Although these regionsdo not appear to be as horizontally
distinctas one would like, samplingresultsdo not presentseriouscontra-

dictionsof the underlyingassumptions. Th_a_ it is reasonableto conclude
that the twelve samplesare representative.

The basic problemwith the 241-AN-I06samplingplan is that it was not
driven by any clearly focusedobjective. The plan was not designedto meet
quantitativerequirementson how well concentrationsshould be measured.
Indeed,the basis for choosing an initialsample size of 12 was not motivated
either by performancecriteriaor statisticalconsiderations. The best justi-
ficationwe have found is that 12 sampleswere required (each sample contains
100 mL of waste) to producethe total volume of material (1200 mL) needed to
perform all the plannedchemicalanalyses. With this approachit was impos-
sible to tell a priori how well a given constituentwould be characterized.

The power of using statisticalcriteriato determinesample size is that
the criteriacan be used to controlthe precisionof estimates. For example,
sample sizes can be determinedto ensure that some criterionsuch as "the
width of the confidenceintervalmust not exceed 25% of the mean" is satis-
lied. Such rules are better than none at all, but it would be far better if
the degree of characterizationwas tied to meaningfulperformancecriteria
with sufficientlyhigh probability. Unless a samplingplan is driven by
clearlyspecifiedstatisticalor performancecriteria,it is impossibleto
devise a plan that yield characterizationmeasurementswith a specified
precision,i.e., that producedconfidenceintervalsof a specifiedwidth.

Despite the lack of performancecriteriato drive the samplingplan, the
characterizationresults for 241-AN-I06turn out, perhapsfortuitously,to be
reasonablyadequate. Relativelylittle informationis to be gained by
additionalsamplingof 241-AN-I06wastes before they are transferredto
241-AP-I02.

(a) A good design is closelytied to its underlyingassumptions. Had
samplingresultsbeen inconsistentwith the underlyingassumptions,we
would have concludedthat the samplingwas not adequate.
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5.2.2 Plan for 241-AP-102

We have been unable to find informationon the plan for samplingof the
residualphosphate-sulfatewastes in 241-AP-I02. The waste in that tank
representsonly 129o(see Section4.5) of the total volume of waste in ques-
tion, and is considerablymore dilute than that in 241-AN-I06. Therefore,in
our analysiswe consideredthe details of the samplingplan for this tank to
be less importantthan that for 241-AN-I06. This plan was not further
analyzed.

p

5.3 DATAQUALITY

• Three major componentsof the data acquisitionprocessthat affect the
quality or reliabilityof 241-AN-I06samplingdata are I) sample handling,
2) chemicalanalysisof the samples,and 3) statisticalanalysis. All three
affect the confidencewe can place in the samplingresultsreported in Sec-
tion 4.0. Each is discussedin the following.

5.3.1 Sample Handling

The sample handlingproceduresfor 241-AN-I06are specifiedin Hammitt
et al. (1989). These are used to ensure that the sample is properlylabeled,
safely transportedto the laboratory,and correctlysubmittedfor analysis.
An inconsistencyor error in these procedurescould result in unreliable
characterizationdata. For example, it is suspectedthat two samplestaken
from 241-AN-I06were switchedwhen they were packed into pigs and loadedonto
the sample truck (see Section5.3.3). This suspicionstems from the observa-
tion that one sample had a lower densitythan samplestaken at higher levels,
contrary to the pattern in samplesfrom other risers (see Section4.1). How-
ever, there is no corroboratingevidenceto supportthis conjecture,so the
data are used as reported. Other than this one exampleof suspectsample
handling,all other evidenceseems to show that the sampleswere labeled,
transported,and submittedappropriately.

Waste sampleswere obtained from each riser of 241-AN-I06by means of a
samplingmethod commonlycalled "BottleOn A String." With this method,a
sample is obtainedby the followingsequenceof steps. A stopperedsample
bottle is loweredto the specifiedlocationwithin the tank, the stopperis
removed (remotely),the bottle is allowedto fill, and the bottle is retrieved
after a specifiedtime.

m

With this type of sample retrievalmethod, questionsare often raised
about the representativenessof the sample. Specifically,there is a concern
that solids that may be present in the waste could either fail to enter the
bottle due to the size of the bottle openingand/or block the bottle opening
so that only a partialsamplewould be retrieved. These concernscan only be
addressedif there is an underlyingknowledgeabout the consistencyof the
waste. Certainly,they would have to be answeredon a tank by tank basis.
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For 241-AN-I06,the physicaldescriptionof the waste indicatesthat no
solidswere present in the samplesuntil the waste cooled to room temperature.
Also the viscosityof the waste is similarto water, so there is little con-
cern (for th,s tank) about partialfillingof the samples.

Therefore,from the perspectiveof sample acquisition,the samplescan
be consideredrepresentativeof the liquid wastes in 241-AN-I06.

5.3.2 Chemical Analysis

The chemical analysiscomponentof the data acquisitionprocesspresents
two basic technicalconcerns: one for the temperatureof the tank contents
and the other for the qualityof data on organics.

The concernfor the temperatureof the contentsrelatesto I) whether
precipitates(crystals)form becauseof temperaturedifferencesbetweenthe
tank and the analyzedsamplesand 2) whetherthe precipitatesare appro-
priately accountedfor in the chemicalanalysis. For 241-AN-I06,precipitate
(crystals)did appear when temperaturedecreasedafter sampling. When the
samplewas heated to 35° - 40° and agitated,the precipitatesredissolved.
This heated sample was then submittedfor analysis. There was no evidenceof
undissolvedsolids in the samplesthat were analyzed.

Our concern about organicconstituentsin 241-AN-I06wastes is that
there is not enough informationto characterizethem. Analyticalprocedures
called for WHC to analyzethe compositesample (only)for total organiccarbon
(TOC). If TOC was greaterthan 2 g/L, then a samplewas to be submittedto
the PNL laboratoryin the 300 Area for additionalanalysis. When the samples
were taken in Ig89, the measured value (a mean of two subsamples)of TOC for
241-AN-I06was 3.26 g/L, so a 500 ml samplew_ subsequentlysent to PNL.
Only 4 organiccompoundswere detected in the _ampleduring the PNL analysis.
There is, however,concernthat delay in analyzingthe samplesmay have
affectedthese results,even thoughwe have no documentationthat addresses
the PNL delay in conductingthe analysis and/or its effect on the organic
analyses.

Additionalconcern is generatedbecauseacceptancecriteriaexist (see,
for example, Table 8-3 in Hendrickson(1991)for many organic compoundsfor
which there is no samplingdata. Likewise,analyseshave been performedfor
constituentsthat have no criteria. Finally,the data that do exist cannot be
used to compute reliableconfidencelimits for measured compourJs,because
compositesamplesyield no informationabout in-tankvariabilityand little
information(I degree of freedom)about analyticalvariability.

There is another,fundamental,concern about the organicsthat underlies
this entire discussion. The concernhas been raised about the appropriateness
of the specificchemicalprocedureused in 1989 to analyzethe samplesfor
organics. The contentionis that the analyticalresultswe have are not
representativeof the organicsthat are currentlyin 241-AN-I06. This highly
technicalchemistryissue is not addressedin this report.
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5.3.3 StatisticalAnalysis

A statisticalanalysisof the 241-AN-I06samplingdata is presentedin
Welsh (1991). Althoughwe prefer a multivariatetreatmentof the sampling
data, the overallanalysis is adequate. Outliersand missing valueswere
treated in a reasonablemanner.

In the analysis,the wastes in 241-AN-I06were found to be layeredand
the data were stratifiedaccordingly. Average concentrationsand their corre-
spondingvarianceestimateswere calculatedusing methodsthat take this

- stratificationinto account. The calculationsare consistentwith the under-
lying samplingplan, which involvedstratificationto ensure that suspected
waste layers were adequatelysampled. Becausethe data confirmthe underlying
assumptionsof th_ samplingplan (or at least do not show significantdis-
crepanciesin them), there is no reason to questionthe validityof the
results.

Confidenceintervalsfor constituentconcentrationsare prer_ntedin
Welsh (1991): Each constituentwas treatedindependentlyfrom all others.
Confidenceintervalspresentedin this report were also computedseparately
for each constituent,but intervalsfor all constituentsare displayed
together in a singleplot. Althoughthe methods sed to calculateconfidence
intervalspresentedin this reportdiffBr from those used in Welsh (1991),the
resultingdifferencesin correspondingconfidenceintervalsare small and do
not lead to differentconclusions.

For the profileplots and clusteranalysispres_.ntedin Section4.0,
samplingdata for all constituentswere treatedjoin'Liy.We believetl,,-_ta
multivariateapproachoffers certain advantagesover a univariableapproach.
A multivariatetreatmentof the data is not only more comprehensivebut makes
it possibleto present resultsin a more easilyunderstoodformat.

Statisticalanalysesof the samplingdata revealedthe possibilitythat
successivesamplesout of one riser (RiserIB) may have been mislabeled, lt
is possiblethat the sampleswere switchedwhen they were packed into pigs and
loaded onto the sample truck (see Section4.0). This suspicionstems from the
observationthat one sample had a lower densitythan samplestaken at higher
levels in the tank, contrary to the patternin samplesfrom other risers.
There is no corroboratingevidenceto supportthis conjecture, lt was the
judgementof the grout team at the time the data were analyzedthat this
uncertaintydid not have a significanteffect on characterizationresults. We

- concur with that judgment.
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6.0 GROUTFORMULATION

Of all the factorswe have investigated,the greatest uncertaintyby far
involvesthe compositionof the final grout waste form, which includesthe dry
blend formulationand the waste feed, and the propertiesit must possess.
There must be sufficientexperimentalevidencethat the currentdry blend
formulationwill producea grout with acceptablewaste form propertieswhen
mixed with the waste feed. Studiesthat have been conductedin order to
providethis evidenceare summarizedbelow.

6.1 EARLYEXPrRIMENTS

A number of tests were conductedearly in the grout programto ensure
that the final grout productwould possesscertain"desirable"properties.
Note that these experimentswere carriedout before formal acceptancecriteria
were developed. Some of these experimentsare describedin Section6°0 of
Hendrickson(1991). One was a laboratory-scalestudy to i) characterizethe
abilityof phosphate-sulfategrout to resistleachingof waste constituentsto
groundwaterand 2) identifymechanismsthat controlleach rates and adsorption
potential (Serneet al. 1987). The study used actual N-reactorphosphate
wastes and simulatedsulfatewastes in a 3:2 ratio. The dry blend formulation
was composed of portlandType I and II cement (41 wt%), Class F fly ash
(40 wt%), attapulgiteclay (11 wt%), and indianred potteryclay (8 wt%).

A pilot-scalestudy was conductedin July 1986 to evaluategrout proper-
ties that will affect processabilityand to providea preliminaryindication
of "larje"scale grout propertiessuch as leachability,compressivestrength,
and drainableliqu;ds (Fow et al. 1987, Lokkenet al. 1988). Equal volumesof
phosphateand su!fatewastes were used in the study. The dry blend formula-
tion was composedof portlandcement (41%),Class F fly ash (40%), attapulgite
clay (11%),and illiticclay (8%). This study provided informationon the
flow characteristics(acceptable)and density (1.3-1.4Kg/L) of the unsolidi-
lied grout mixture as well as resultsof TCLP leachateanalysis (within
limits)and compressivestrengthmeasurements(258-441psi) of the cured
grout. Drainableliquid ranged from 3.6 to 16.4 percent (by volume).

A laboratorystudy of the leachingcharacteristicsof 14 constituentsof
241-AN-I06wastes was conductedin 1989 (Serneet al. 1989). For this study,
the dry blend formulationwas composedof portlandtype I-II cement (5 wt%),

• class C fly ash from Centralia,Washington (47.5wt%), and ground blast

furnaceslag (47.5wt%). Similarstudiesfor simulatedDSSF wastes (Serne1990, Lokken et al. 1989(a)jwere conductedwith a dry blend formulation
composedof type I-II portlandcement (6 wt%), fly ash (47 wt%), and blast
furnaceslag (47 wt%).

(a) Draft report, Lokken,R.O., P.F.C.Martin,J.W. Shade, 1989,
Characterizationof DSSF Grout Producedin a Pilot-ScaleTest, Pacific
NorthwestLaboratory,Richland,Washington
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In both tests, grouts exceededwaste form leachabilitycriteria. Leach-
ability,toxicity,and compressivestrength (phosphate-sulfatewaste only)
tests were conductedon solidifiedgrout made from phosphate-sulfate,241-AN-
106, and simulatedDSSF wastes. Resultsexceeded suggestedNRC criteria.

lt is noteworthythat no two of these studiesused the same dry blend or
the same waste composition. While these studiesprovideduseful preliminary
information,they are unrelatedto each other, and thereforedo not provide
defensibleevidence that importantgrout propertieswill be obtained at
acceptablelevels.

6.2 HEATGENERATION

lt is claimed (Fow et al. 1987) that grout will have acceptableproper-
ties when the peak cure temperatureis kept below I00°C. Consequently,WHC
set their peak temperaturecriterionat 90°C, giving a I0°C safetymargin. No
basis for this choice is given.

,,

The main source of heat are hydrationand radiolyticdecay. Variations
in concentrationof waste feed constituents(e.g.,aluminum)lead to varia-
tions in the rate of hydration,which in turn produceuncertaintiesin the
peak cure temperature. Thermal conductivityand thicknessof the grout and
vault material also affect the peak temperature;indeed,the thermalconduc-
tivity of the grout may be the most criticalfactor affectingthe rate of
coolingand hence the peak temperature.

lt is stated in Hendrickson(1991)that the isotopicmix in the waste
streammust be controlledto ensure that the peak temperaturewill not be
exceeded. A similarstatementis made about the total concentrationof alpha--
emittingradionuclides. Relativeto the heat of hydration,it is not clear to
us what effect these constituenthave on the curing rate and peak temperature.

6.3 STATISTICALLYDESIGNEDEXPERIMENTS

Severalstatisticallydesigned experimentshave been completedusing
simulated241-AN-I06waste to determinethe acceptabilityof the grout product
properties. We believethe simulatedwaste used in these experimentshas been
formulatedat concentrationsexpectedin the combinedwaste from 241-AN-I06
and the heel of the grout feed tank, 241-AP-I02. We have not found any docu-
mentationto support this statement. Each of the experimentsis described
below, with importantlimitations.

WestinghouseFactorialExperiment. A factorialexperimentwas designed
by Westinghousein 1990 to determinethe effectsof the variabilityof the
waste feed on grout properties. The dry blend formulationused for this
experimentconsistedof 40% limestone,28% slag, 28% fly ash, and 4% cement.
Five constituentsof the waste were identifiedas being importantto the grout
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product,and these were varied in a factorialdesign to cover expectedvaria-
tions in the waste stream. The remainingwaste constituentswere held con-
stant throughoutthe experiment. The dry blend formulationwas not varied.

The resultsfrom this experimenthave not been formallyreleased.
However,the resultsare of questionableutilitybecausethe currentdry blend
formulationhas been modified so that limestoneis no longer a candidatemate-
rial. This change is expected to alter the propertiesof the final grout
product, so the resultsof this experimentwill not be representativeof the
241-AN-I06campaign. At best, an extrapolationof the resultsfrom this
experimentto the 241-AN-I06campaignwould be questionable.

MixtureExperimentat Oak Ridge NationalLaboratory(ORNL). A mixture
experimentapproachwas taken by Oak Ridge National Laboratorystaff (this
work was paid for by WHC and supportedby PNL) to determinea dry blend formu-
lation for the 241-AN-I06campaign. The idea was to use a constantsimulated
241-AN-I06waste while the levelsof four dry blend materials(cement,fly
ash, slag, and attapulgiteclay) were varied. Levels of the dry blend mate-
rials that produceand acceptablegrout were identifiedin experimental
results and modeled to determinea regionof acceptabledry blend
formulations.

The resultsfrom this experimentare currentlyin reviewat WHC. The
results indicatethere are severaldry blend formulationsthat will produce
acceptablegrout productpropertiesaccordingto the productcriteriaas they
are currentlyinterpreted. One of these formulationshas been chosen as the
final 241-AN-I06dry blend formulation. The limitingfactor for these experi-
ments appearedto be the leachabilityindex. One drawbackof this experiment
is that it used a cure temperatureof 90°C. This temperatureis thoughtto be
too high to get reliableresultsfor leachabilityand compressivestrength.
Again, any direct interpretationof these results shouldbe done with great
care.

Pilot-ScaleRun. A pilot-scaletest was conductedat PNL under the
directionof WHC to determinethe effect on grout propertiesof the varia-
bility inherentin large-scaleprocessing. A formal designwas not used for
this pilot-scalerun. The final dry blend formulationfrom the mixture
experimentabove was used with simulated241-AN-I06waste. The dry blend
formulationwas adjustedpart way throughthe run becauseof pumpingproblems
that resultedfrom a high criticalflow rate. The resultingformulationwas
stil-Iin the range for acceptablegrout from the mixtureexperiment.

Cores from the grout productfrom the pilot-scalerun have been sent to
the laboratoryfor analysis. These analyseshave not yet been completed.

. This data, when obtained,can be used to determineif the grout has properties
that meet the specifiedcriteria.

FormulationVerificationat PNL. A factorialexperimentis being
conductedat PNL to test the final dry blend formulationfor 241-AN-I06waste.
Dry blend compositionsare being varied over small ranges and the dilution
factor for the simulatedwaste is being varied over +/-15%. Moreover,the
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curing temperatureproblemfrom the ORNL experimentwas corrected. This
experiment is meant to be a final check of the dry blend formulationover the
expected range of variabilitydue to processing. In a limitedway, this
experimentaddressesthe effectsof varyingboth the dry blend formulationand
waste concentrations.

Preliminaryresultsfrom this experimenthave been submittedto
Westinghouse. The result of greatest interestis the wide variabilityin
compressivestrengththat seems to be directlytied to the dilution factorof
the simulatedwaste. Formal analysisof the data has not been completed.
Leachabilitydata have not yet been obtainedfor this experiment. Final
resultsof this experimentshould providea good indicationof the viability
of the grout productpropertiesover the range of variabilityexpectedin
waste feed stream and in the dry blend mix.

In summary,these experimentsdo not provide sufficientstatistical
evidence that an acceptablegrout productcan be made with the currentdry
blend formulation,given the expectedvariabilityin the waste and the dry
blend. There are, however,several sourcesof data (not yet formally
analyzed)that can be used to decide whethera viable grout productcan be
made during the 241-AN-I06campaign, lt is the professionalopinionof many
scientistsassociatedwith the grout projectthat an acceptablegrout can be
made with the currentformulation,but we do not yet have solid statistical
evidenceto supportthis opinion.

6.4
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7.0 CONCLUS]ONSANDRECOHHENDATIONS

This section contains a summary of major conclusions, together with
recommendations for dealing with unresolved issues.

7.1 CHARACTER]ZAT]ON

Acceptability is defined in terms of performance criteria for the final
- grout product. These criteria must be translated into feed acceptance cri-

teria which, in turn, determine the degree of characterization that is
required for 241-AN-I06 wastes. Because 241-AP-I02 wastes are more dilute

• than those in Tank 241-AN-I06, it is conservative to apply acceptance limits
directly to the wastes in 241-AN-I06. The results of Section 4.0 reveal that
the following 241-AN-I06 waste constituents meet the acceptance criteria given
in Table 8-3 of Hendrickson (1991): aluminum, calcium, chromium, phosphorus
(no limit given), potassium, sodium, chloride, hydroxide, nitrate, sulfate,
and cesium-137. Comparisons are unclear for carbonate, nitrite, and phos-
phate. When the relative volumes of the wastes in the two tanks are taken
into account, it appears that only carbonate and phosphate exceed waste feed
acceptance criteria.

The characterization of 241-AN-I06 wastes is generally adequate, pro-
vided that we assume that the final feed acceptance criteria will not be
materially different from those in Hendrickson (1991). Weconclude, there-
fore, that there is little to be gained from additional efforts to charac-
terize 241-AN-I06 wastes. This conclusion is based solely on the constituents
analyzed in Section 4.0 and not on the entire suite of analytes identified in
Hendrickson (1991) as having regulatory or performance significance. The
implicit assumption is that both unsampled constituents and sampled consti-
tuents whose concentrations fell below detection limits can be ignored.

lt was pointed out in Section 5.2 that the sampling plan for charac-
terizing 241-AN-I06 wastes was not driven by any well-defined criteria (such
as measurement precision) or data quality requirements and that acceptance
criteria were derived from sampling results rather than vice versa. With this
approach, it is impossible to tell a priori how well a given constituent will
be characterized, lt is fortuitous that the characterization results for
241-AN-I06 came out so weil. However, for future tanks, characterization
sampling should be driven by requirements to guard against (ensure appropriate

• characterization) the possibility of a less fortunate outcome.

lt is not clear to us how important organics are in the grout process.
• There is some feeling that small concentrations of organics can have a sig-

nificant effect on the performance properties of the final grout product.

i However, the attention paid to organics in the characterization of 241-AN-I06

i
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is not consistentwith this concern. The importanceof characterizingfor
organicsgenerally,and for specificorganics in particular,should be
resolved.

7.2 TRANSFER

There are several issuesrelatedto the transferof 214-AN-I06wastes to
241-AP-I02. One concern is the formationof solids,either during transfer
operationsor during initial stagesof mixing in 241-AP-I02. A more serious
concern is whether the 241-AN-I06wastes,when transferredand mixed with
those in 214-AP-I02,will form an adequategrout.

Formationof Solids. Formationof crystallizationgels during the
transferof 241-AN-I06wastes is a concern becauseof the possibleformation
of gels that resist movement,thereby limitingresuspensionand subsequent
dissolutionof the material. Indeed,becauseof the problemswith the
formationof solids in the evaporationprocess,the amount of evaporationof
2_I-AN-I06wastes was limited. Therefore,the wastes in 214-AN-I06are
actuallymore dilute than those in tanks that containslurry feed wastes. In
laboratorysamplesof 241-AN-I06wastes, solidswere observedat temperatures
below approximately35°C. When sampleswere heated to 350-40° and agitated,
the solids redissolved.

A plan has been developedby WHC to transfermaterial , 241-AN-I06to
241-AP-I02that preservesthe existinglayering and minimize:_ixing (and
thereforethe potentialfor crystallization)during transfer. The idea is to
transfer the wastes off the floor of 241-AN-I06so that the lower (sulfate
layer) is transferredfirst. Becauseof density differencesin the two waste
layers,this strategy is expectedto largelymaintain their relativepositions
in 241-AP-I02.

To avoid crystallizationproblemsafter transfer,a plan has been
developedto heat the wastes in 241-AN-I02with a deep-welljet mixing pump.
At 150 hp (381,372BTU/hr),the pump is capableof increasingthe temperature
of I megagallonof water by O.61°C/day(=1.1°F/day). The high velocityand
floor sweepingactionsof the mixer pump are expectedto adequatelysuspend
the gel particlesuntil temperaturesbecome high enough for the solidsto
redissolve. The main concernwith the use of the mixer is how long it will
continueto work, particularlyif it is damagedby crystallizationin the
mixed wastes. A replacementpump has been ordered as a backup,but it is not
yet available.

Grout Adequacy. lt is highly undesirableto transferthe contentsof
241-AN-I06until we are confidentthat they will form an acceptablegrout.
Target propertieshave been defined for the final grout waste product Reibling
and Fadeff (1991). However, the relationshipsthat link these propertiesto
waste feed acceptancecriteria to ensure that formulationrequirementsare met
have not been adequatelydeveloped. Consequently,there is some risk that the
241-AN-I06wastes will prove inadequatefor making an acceptablegrout.
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There are two alternativesin case the combinedwastes of 241-AN-I06and

241-AP-I02do not set up in tests of grout adequacy. _ne is to treat the
wastes in some manner (e.g., by dilution,for example( j to make it
acceptable. The alternativeis that the material in the feed tank (241-AP-
102) will have to be transferredto anothertank. This alternativewill
obviouslyrequiremore tank-relatedoperations,such as pumpingand flushing.
We have not addressedthe costs or potentialsafety issues associatedwith
these operations. This alternativeis not desirable,but it does not appear
to pose major technicaldifficulties.

• A concernwas voiced to us that if, after transfer,it was discovered
that 241-AN-I06wastes did not producean acceptablegrout, then the wastes
would have to be pumped out of 241-AP-I02and that tank would have to be

• abandonedas a feed tank. We do not view this as a seriousconcern. Tank
241-AP-I02alreadycontains50,000 gallonsof low level phosphate-sulfate
wastes of the type in tank 241-AN-I06. Thus, phosphate-sulfatewastes will be
a factor in every future campaignconductedfrom 241-AP-I02,regardlessof the
decision to transfer241-AN-I06wastes.

We believethat process/proceduralconcerns (solidsformation)are
secondaryto questionsof grout adequacy. Based on comparisonsof the
characterizationresultspresentedin Section4.0 with grout feed acceptance
criteriagiven in Table 8.3 Hendrickson(1991)we believethat the risk is
small that 241-AN-I06wastes will prove unacceptablefor grout. Moreover,the
relationshipsbetweengrout formulationrequirementsand feed acceptability
criteria (that determinethe degree of characterizationrequired)cannot be
definitivelytested until after the wastes have been transferred. In summary,
we find no compellingreasons to hold up the transferof the 241-AN-I06wastes
to 241-AP-I02. lt is, therefore,our recommendationthat the transferproceed
as planned.

7.3 ACCEPTANCECRITERIA

Acceptancecriteriahave been developedby WHC for the grout waste form
and the waste feed (Hendrickson[1991],Rieblinget al. [1991]). These
criteria have been establishedto ensure that the grout waste form possesses
the necessaryphysical/chemicalpropertiesto meet applicableregulations.
The criteriagiven in Hendrickson(1991)and Rieblinget al. (1991)are used
to reach the conclusionsabout the adequacyof 241-AN-I06waste characteriza-
tion presentedin this report. However,these criteriahave not been formally

. adopted by DOE. Indeed,some are still subjectto change pendingthe outcome
of formulationexperiments. Until all necessary(presentor future)

(a) However,the practicalityof this alternativemay be severelylimitedby
the capacityof tank 214-AP-102 . The maximumoperatingcapacityof
this tank is 1140 kgal and the after-transferwaste volumewill be in
excess of 1120 kgal.
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formulationsexperimentshave been completedand the criteriaare formally
adopted,any conclusionpresentedin this report or elsewheremust be
c_nsideredsubjectto change.

We appreciatethe extensiveanalysisthat went into the preparationof
acceptancecriteria. However, in additionto the basic problemdescribed
above, some difficultiesremain. First,the basis for many of the criteria is
either weak or obscure, lt is often unclearwhether a particularlimit is
driven by performanceor regulatoryconstraints. Such obscuritiesshould be
clarified.

Based on Fow et al. (1987),a limit of 90°C has been set for the peak
cure temperature. The claim is that this limit gives a I0°C safetymargin for
developingacceptablegrout. However,no quantitativebasis is given for the
limit. Moreover,the peak temperaturecan be controlledeither by means of
performancelimits (e.g.,limitingthe isotopiccontentof the waste) or
engineeringpractices(such as how the grout will be poured into the vault).
The extent to which heat will be treated as a performanceissue rather than an
engineeringissue should be resolved.

As shown in Figure 10, criteriamay apply to either the disposal system
(vault),the waste form (grout)or the waste feed (combinedcontentsof 241-
AN-lO6 and 241-AP-I02). lt is often unclearhow criteria that apply at one
point in the process are relatedto those that apply at other points. What is
the effect, for example,on the concentrationlimit for a 241-AN-I06
radionuclideof a limit imposedon the vault? Relationshipsamong these
groups of criteria should be clarified.

Other difficultiesexist. There are discrepanciesbetweenthe list of
241-AN-I06analytesand the list of constituentsfor which feed criteriaare
given. For example,limits are given for boron, but boron concentrationswere
not determined (see Hendrickson[1991]and Welsh [1991]). Such discrepancies
should be resolved. If regulatedconstituentsare not sampled,for example,
the reasons should be documentedand they should be eliminatedfrom the list
of performancecriteria.

Becausethe consequencesof not meetingregulatorycriteria and
performancecriteriaare certainlydifferent,we recommendthat performance
and regulatorycriteriabe given separately,possibly in two tables. One
table should containthe analytesand their processconstraints;the other
shouldcontain the analytesand their regulatorylimits. In preparingthe
recommendedtables,the criteria should be ranked in terms of importance. At
a minimum, analytesthat are most sensitiveor of greatestconcern shouldbe
identified. These, togetherwith correspondingacceptancelimits, shouldbe
presentedin a "shortlist" that distinguishesthem from analytesof lesser
concern.

We have noted that the basis for currentacceptancecriteriais weak.
Ideally,grout performancecriteriawill be based on the resultsof well-
defined experimentsinvolvingthe targetgrout and waste feed compositions.
These experimentsshouldtake into accountprocessingvariabilityin the waste
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feed and tl _lend feed streams. No experiments have been conducted that
deal jointly , variability in two feed streams. The lack of this vital
information represents a serious weakness in the technical basis for per-
formance criteria. A high priority should be place on conducting the experi-
ments needed to provide this vital information.

As noted in Section 5.1.2, the sampling results from 241-AN-I06 were
used to drive the development of acceptance criteria, whereas ideally it
should be the other way around. For other tanks, it should be a high-priority
programmatic objective to establish acceptance criteria before characteriza-
tion sampling is undertaken. The data quality objectives (DQO) process being
developed by DOE/ERWMrepresents one promising way to develop adequate accept-
ance criteria. To be successful, the process must be guided by suitable

• formulation experiments.

7.4 GROUTFORMULAT!ON

Of all the factors we have investigated, the greatest source of
uncertainty in the grout program involves the formulation of the final grout
waste form and the properties it must possess. Studies involving grout prop-
erties and grout formulation are summarized in Section 6.0.

Each of the experiments is limited in some way or another. Experiments
that were conducted early in the grout program were used to demonstrate that
the grout would possess "desirable" properties, lt is noteworthy that no two
of these studies used the same dry blend formulation or the same waste composi-
tion. None can provide defensible evidence that important grout properties
will be obtained at acceptable levels.

Several statistically designed experiments have been completed using
simulated 241-AN-I06 wastes. In a Westinghouse designed factional experiment,
the dry blend formulation (which is significantly different from the current
reference formulation) was held constant while the effects of variability in
the waste was determined. The results of that experiment are of questionable
utility because of dry blend formulation. A mixture experiment conducted at
ORNLused a constant waste stimulant and varied the dry blend materials.
However, these results must be viewed with caution due to a high curing
temperature.

To date, only one experiment has been conducted in which both the dry
• blend formulation and the waste feed were varied jointly (see Section 6.3,

"Formulation Verification at PNL"). In this experiment, the dry blend is
varied by ±5% of its target formulation and the waste composition is varied by

- ±15% of expected dilution. However, analysis of the results of this experi-
ment has not yet been completed, and it has not been demonstrated that the
range of experimental conditions will actually bracket the conditions expected
in practice (although it should be close). In summary, these experiments do
not provide sufficient evidence that an acceptable grout product can be made
with the current dry blend formulation, given expected variability in the
waste and the dry blend feed streams.
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lt is the professional opinion of many scientist associated with the
grout project that an acceptable grout can be made with the current formula-
tion, but we do not yet have solid statistical evidence to support this
opinion. Until we acquire the experimental evidence necessary to support this
opinion, other key aspects of the grout program, such as waste feed acceptance
criteria, cannot be finalized.

We recommend uilat testing needed to resolve grout adequacy questions be
undertaken as soon as 241-AN-I06 waste is transferred to 241-AP-I02. The
tests should be statistically designed. Moreover, they should use the target
dry blend formulation and expected waste feed composition, both of which are
varied jointly over the compositional ranges expected during processing.
Insofar as possible, these tests should be conducted under actual operating
conditions.

7.5 OTHER

In addition to the major issues discussed in Sections 7.1-7.4, a number
of secondary points are raised or reemphasized in this section.

Less-ThanValues. In Welsh (1991),samplingresultsare given for 32
constituentsof 241-AN-I06wastes. Many of these observations--infact, a
majority--arereportedas "less than" values,meaningthat the observedcon-
centrationfell below some detectionlimit. As a result,enough observations
to carry out the analyses in Section4.0 were availablefor only 14 constitu-
ents. Becauseonly "less than" values were reportedfor all other observa-
tions, the potentialinformationthey contain is irretrievablylost. lt must
be understoodthat, even though individualobservationsmay fall below detec-
tion limits, in aggregatethey containvaluable information.

The practice of recording"less than" values for individualmeasurements
should be abandoned. This practicecontributesmore to the loss of informa-
tion and the increasein uncertaintythan any other step in the analytical
process. When data are truncatedin this manner, it is impossibleto obtain
unbiasedparameterestimates. Perhapsmore serious is the fact that when
"less than" values are replacedby their detectionlimit (a common practice),
variancesmay be seriouslyunderestimated. A practicalconsequenceis that we
may concludethat wastes are adequatelycharacterized,when in fact they are
not. In a forthcomingpaper, Prof. Noel Cressieof Iowa State University,one
of the world's foremoststatisticians,gives a technicaljustificationsup-
portingthis recommendation,t_

DetectionLimits versus AcceptanceLimits. Samplesof 241-AN-I06wastes
were analyzedfor 33 inorganicconstituents. Of these, 19 were not observed
at concentrationsgreaterthan detectionlimits. By omittingthese 19 consti-

(a) N.A.C. Cressie. 1992. "SpatialChemostatistics."PreprintNumber
92-15, Iowa State UniversityDepartmentof Statistics,Ames Iowa. See
especiallySection4.
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tuents from the analysis,it is implicitlyassumedthat they are insignifi-
cant, both individuallyand in aggregate,for determininggrout acceptability.
This is true only if detectionlimits are significantlyless than acceptance
limits. The two limits should be comparedfor each constituentthat is
observedonly at concentrationsbelow its detectionlimit. Even when the
comparisonis made, however,there is no informationto quantifythe degree of
significanceunless actual values have been recorded.

SamplingPlans. A good and efficient(in terms of minimal sample size)
statisticalsamplingplan is designedto answer a specificquestion. More-

- over, samplingresultsare defensibleonly insofaras they relateto the
samplingobjective. Since no characterizationcriteriawere used to design
the 241-AN-I06samplingplan, it is fortuitousthat the plan worked as well as

• it did. The value of experiments,such as those involvinggrout and waste
properties,can be greatly improvedif 1) samplingobjectivesare clearly
spelledout before the experimentis conductedand 2) sound principlesof
statisticaldesign are used to ensurethat the experimentwill meet the stated
objectives. This point is especiallyrelevantto the designof future formu-
lation experimentsthat take into accountexpected variabilityin both the
waste feed and grout feed.
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